
TOPICS OF THE TIMES
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING; ITEMS.

Cthimrali and CrltleUma ImMI
Upon Ian ilapfiriilna. of the Dr

IILtitrlral aatt New Notaa.
Samuel Lnngliorno Clemens Is dead.

Mark Twain will live forever.

Girls' nnmes written on krs are
turned out of cold storage from ono
to three years old.

Tho man that woro his affinity's
namo In his hat band evidently had
something on tils mind.

Paris enthusiasts who aro planning
to prevent tho slaughter of African
fauna aro a year too slow.

It is not tho slzo of woman's hat so
much as tho cost of It that worries
tho man who pays tho hill.

Thero Is said to bo a $5,000 govern-mon- t

Job In Now York that nobody
seems to want. It must bo haunted.

No light against tho hat pin will
gain enough of a victory to send foml-nin- e

fashions back to bonnet strings.

If that IO nil on hank for women do
Aires to win n big success It should
mnke a specialty of and 1.08
deposits.

An olovator has bcon Installed In St
Peter's at Ilomc. Will somebody now
plcaso give tho Sphinx an extension
telephono?

Any man who loves his country
should be willing to eat out of tho
Kovornmont cook book without grumb-
ling about It.

"Tom" Walsh loft nn estate worth
$3,600,000, which Is protty good for
oho who onco drovu n mulo team on
tho Erin ranal.

Now sclonco has nchlovcd nn Inven-
tion to tako tho plcturo of beating
hearts. This ought to mako cffcctlvo
oxhlbltJ In lovo pleadings.

Kconomlsts who doclaro thero Is
now too much gold will not exert
any notlccitblo Inllunnco on tho enthu-
siasm of tho man with a mining pros-
pectus.

Tho Duko of Manchester says tho
nuffrngettu movement in Unglnnd Is a
"flxilo." lust wnlt till soiiio of tho ro-

bust ones got after his Qrnco nnd sco
what hapuans to him.

As a matter of fact man Is not In
roboll Ion against buttoning up his
wife's waist In (he back. Ho likes
anything that' proves ho is a con-
venience about tho houso.

If n working man, whllo intoxicated
'suffors Injury In a workshop in
Franca ho may not recover damages
from his employer. The French courts
hold that drunkenness is inoxcusabto
and constitutes contributory negli-
gence. Such n Interpretation of the
Uw prouur.s good results.

Tho law against oxpectoratlon In
public places should 'h Impartially
and steadily enforced. Tho present
fight against tho "whlto doath" has
brought Its dangers fully to tho pnblla
understanding, and those who will not
Rive up tholr unsanitary nud offensive
habit of tholr own will should bo

' nmdo to d no for tho benefit of oth-

ers.

Nothing daunts tho onthuslastlo nnt-urall-

nnd no onu clau has such
sharp eyes ns ho. A New Yorker who
lias llttlo time to go to tho country to
seo tho wild llfo states that oven n o

nui find cnoUgh to talk about.
Within the lty limits tho following
animals have been observed; n hermit-thrus-

n heron, nn eaglo, n screech-owl- ,

n fox, n wlilto-tnlle- deer and a
mink. This was, It should be added,
exclusive of tho Central Park e.

After the Ice Is onro broken any-

body Is free to Jump In. Tho question
of a large or a small family was onco
regarded by many as a personal con-
cern; but since our lata chief executive
opentd tho subject everybody h.u foil
froo to pursue it. Among recent linn-tiler- s

of tho topto Is Mrs. Catlierlno
Waugh McCulloch of Kvanaton, III.
Mrs, McCulloch voices n growing sen-

timent in declaring thnt tho careless
rearing of a largo family is less to be
desired than tho careful rearing of a
email one, Fowcr nnd better children
would be her Idea. She would wel
come forethought and a reasonable

of tho general conditions
governing our day. This nrgumoni
doubtless tins validity within ttie
bounds of any slnglo country, sep-

arately considered. Hut tho modern
world is composed largely of soma
eight or ten dominant national units
which are In competition with ono

in bucIi circumstances num-

bers count. Tho brute forco derived
from bulk nnd mass is a prliim olo- -

rneut In national success. A people of
forty millions, however happy At homo,
tnnnot successfully withstand ;i popu-

lation of elity millions, however tho
latter may be embarrassed by

and discontent. A patriot-l- o

population will endeavor to mul-
tiply Itself. Its members, taking a
hint from Anatolo Franco, will not
bo unwilling to contributo through
their nrlvato misery to the public
good. One exception may be mado:
A country which enjoys tho hearty co-

operation of multitudinous newcomers.
Huch u fortunate laud may properly as-

pire to quality as well as quantity nnd
reasonably hopo to compass both. Wo
trus Mrs. McCulloch and Mr. Hooo-vel- t

will find hero good ground for a
compromise.

A patbctlo story of Mark Twain's
life points the familiar moral that
the American senso of humor is over-
developed. As a peoplo we aro so
afraid of losing the point of a Joko
that we hasten to laugh at grave or
even tragic things when presented In
a sew aspect. It is a story as old
as history that discoverers in science
r prophets la religion are received

at trst with neglect and mockery.
Aawiesns W a step. farther and pre-

law tad food for the ceulo spirit

in tne first presentation of moral or
aoclal discoveries. They pervert the
old Roman proverb into tho notion
that everything that Is new must be
funny. Darwin was despised and re
jected In England, but It was reserved
for Americans to turn his theory of
descent of tho primates from a remote
common ancestor Into tho ridiculous
idea that tho monkey Is tho direct
ancestor of man. After this wo need
not be surprised when tho first ra-

tional theory of tho development of
tho Superman, however lmporfcctly
conceived and presented, Is greeted
with ribald laughter and perverted to
n schemo of government of tho world
by oriental soprani. Mark Twain, un-

der stress of financial need, was a
serious Inventor ns well as humor-
ous writer. He was a better carnor
than husband of money. Doubtful in-

vestments allured him and his roy-

alties melted llko April snows. Then
his mind turned to inventions llko
his successful scrap book and abortive
hatpin. Tho latter was a slmplo spiral
which could not fall out or bo stolen,
and ho tried to Interest Wall street
In It when ho was In financial diff-

iculties. In splto of hnlt a day's grnvo
demonstration with a model pin and
an Imitation colffuro, the street In-

sisted that ho was Joking and sent
him back to his creditors with shouts
of laughter. That Is a common fato
of discoverers in all times.

WNDY'B WEDDING TRIP.

When Philip Led married pretty, In

oxporlonccd llttlo Isabel Watts, his
mother mado notoworthy sacrifice for
their happiness by transferring to tho
kitchen or tl)o young couplo Aunt
Illndy, who had prepared tho Ieo food
for a generation. But possibly even
discerning Mrs. Leo did not then
know tho full value of tho treasure
she relinquished.

Aunt Illndy at onco took "them
chllluns'" affairs Into her motherly
black hands. Even when nn autumnal
happiness entered her own llfo, sho
did not overlook "Miss Hello" nnd
"Mlstnh Phil"; sho put endless tendor
forethought Into her preparations for
their comfort during tho .week of her
own nbsenco on her wedding trip,
whon her young mistress wns to mako
her first attempt at housekeeping.

After putting tho wholo houso In

oxqulslto order Aunt Htndy Into In tho
day tho evening of which wns to see
her wedded to "Undo Jerry," depart-
ed, tired but happy, carefully carrying
hor wedding gown, n gift from "them
chllluns," done up In a clean sheet.

On the following morning young
Mrs. Leo, descending to the kitchen,
started back In dismay,

"Why. Aunt Illndyl" sho gasped.
"Didn't you get marrlod to Undo
Jerryr

"Dcod I did, Miss Dollel" Illndy
turned a beaming fnco from tho cof
fee. "Wo Jcs' had tho gran'ost wed- -

ding!"
"Hut your wedding trip"
"Now don' yoh say nothing mo,

honeyl My, when I gotter thinking
'bout yoh bu'nlng yore llttlo fingers
roun' tho hot stovo, an' Mlstah Phil
eating tnoa' anything er nothing, 't
nil foh a whole week, nn' mo gala- -

vantlng roun' w'y, I Jcs' couldn't
do It.

"Coso, Jerry hn was sot on that trip,
nn ho mado a, fins. Hut I says, 'La,
Jorry, honey, here's that snap shot
Mlstah Phil took er mo on tho back
vcrandy, pcolln' taters yoh kin Jcs'
tako that crlong, an' folks In yoro ole
tuwn'll know Jcs' how Illndy looks.'

"Bo I packed up his clo'cs all nk'o,
honey, an' ho went enrly this morning,
hnppy's a Jay-bir- on tho wedding
trip. When yoh dono come In now,
Miss Hollo," lllndy's fnco anemcd act-

ually transfigured "1 was Jcs' kinder
'mnglnlng Jorry setting up in tho
cahs, looking out tho winder.

"Ia, honey, scoiuh Ink I'm getting
mos' too much happiness, enjoying
thnt thero honeymoon erlong with
Jerry, an' staying right here all tlmo,
taking kcer o' yob-all- , same lak I've
allahs done." Youth's Companion.

llUcovrml by Art-lilru-

All forms of bituminous pavements,
whether manufactured from natural or
artificial asphalt, aro In fact artificial
etouo pavements. Tho Industry started
with the use of the natural rock as-

phalt from tho mines In the Val de
Travers, Canton Neufchatel, 8wltxer
land. Tho mines were discovered In
1721, but It was In ISO that Its utility
ns a road covering was first noticed.
Tho rock was then being mixed for
the purpose of extracting the bitumen
contained In it for use In medicine nnd
arts. It Is n limestone found Impreg
nated with bitumen, of which It yield
on analysis from 8 to 14 per cent,

It wns observed that pieces of rock
which feli from tho wagon were crush- -

cd by tho weight of wheels, and under
tho combined Influence of tho traffic
and hent of tho sun n good road stir-fac- o

was produced. A macadam road
of nsphnlt rock was then mado which
gave very good results, and finally In
1851 a portion of tho lluo Horgero was
laid In Paris of compressed asphalt on
a concrete foundation. In 1S5S a still
larger cample was latd, and from thnt
tlmo It has been laid year by year in
Paris. From Paris it extended to Ixn-do-

being laid on Threadneedle street
in I860 and Cheapslde in 1870 and In
successive years on other streets, nnd
then Its uso In street and road making
extended to other countries.

doing" Home.
Inobrlatcd Ono Shay, mlshter, did

you sho me beat out that friend of
mlnoT Stronger I saw you running
down tho street, but I didn't observe
any competitor. Inebriated Ono You
dldn'tT Why, I went by that lamp-

post back thoro's If it was standing
stllll Puck.

Mpped,
"1'vo got a great chance," began

Dorroughs, "to mako big money on a
certain Investment of "

"Sorry, old man," Interrupted Wise,
"but I've bad to borrow myself this
month." Catholic Standard and
Times.

No man ever loses every hair on
his head. Death always arrives In
tlmo to spare him that aHlctloa.

Too many old people art (nasata
upoa by young and vigeroua kla

Opinion of

USE JOB OBSOLETE BATTLESHIPS,
aaaaaaaaam PLAN for fortification of Koy West,

Jk I lately presented by a naval officer in a
I service publication, contains an Interest- -

EV I inir sucKeitlon for tho dradical use of ob- -

EEEEE solste battleships in coast defenses. It
flfjKfj?l 11 we" known that a modern battleship
aaaaSSamJa Hninrtnratna avarv vcar by comuaratlva

loss of speed and mobility, without losing power for
or defense.

After from ten to twenty years ships as powerful and
Impregnable as ever have to be withdrawn from the
fighting line becauso they cannot keep up with newer
models in speed or agility. Yet If these ships could
fight at anchor, like the French fleet at the battle of
the Nile, they would bo nearly as effectlvo as ever. The
suggestion wo have referred to Is that they should fight
at pormanont anchor. The strategic position of Key
West is so Important that it should be made an Ameri-
can Gibraltar to guard the Quit and Carrlbean sea aa
that famous rock guards Mediterranean. But Key
West is a tow coral Island, surrounded by deep lagoons
and coral reefs almost awash. The defenses of the
main Island have so little command that outworks are
accessary for complete security,

It is proposed to obtain such outworks at a cheap
rato by stationing tho old monitors in shallow water on
these outer reefs nnd Imbeddod each solidly In earth-
work protected by rlprapplng. That will mako of each
useless war vessel a stationary fort armed with two or
four 10 or guns in turrets. It is further sug-

gested that whon our older battleships, from tho Oregon
class down to thoso Just before the Dreadnought class,
become obsolete for mobllo service at sco, they can be
mado choaply and effectively useful by Imbedding them
in artificial Islands In shallow water off harbors of
slow and difficult approach, llko those of Now York and
Hampton Iloads. This would give to each long llfo as
a stationary fort after It had outlived its usefulness as a
mobllo battleship. Farmors' Dispatch.

THE OLD AMERICA.

N THE year 1830, about the tlmo that
Charles Dickens was engaged in his dys-

peptic tour of America, O. P. It James,
another English novallst, was an Amorl- -

..l.hna .,! Himtn n IaMh mri n tslt.fi

2v2?l tlon l Now York Iaat wc'k 11 Jocu'
mJLmmM nlont 0f Interest to those outside tho glo

rious company of autograph collectors. Wrote James
when at Now Haven:

"In passing through this land one sees no poverty,
bo squalid wretchedness, no hovels and old huts. Orc.it
good humor, too, Is visible everywhere among the peo-

ple; each man scorns to feci thnt by Industry he can
got on as well ns another. There Is little of that Jealous
rivalry, none of thnt Irritable envy that we see in older
lands, whero wo aro all struggling for that bread which
la not sufficient for the whole."

Here is an echo of the old America. Oreat good hu-

mor prevalent, a minimum of Jealous rivalry and Irri

A REAL COMPLIMENT,

It Is not often that an author may
listen to a perfectly slncero tribute to
his work, ono which ha may bo sura.
Is not Influenced either by friendship
or courtesy, W. I). Woodgato, how-ovo- r,

In his "Homlnlsccnces of nn Old
Sportsman," tells how ho pnld such a
compliment at a dinner at the Oarrlck
Club In London.

The company wero all comparing
notes ns to lending dramatic and lit-
erary feats, and my opinion as to nov-

els was asked.
As nearly as I can romember, I said,

"You will laugh If I mention a novel
that probably none of you ever read,
nnd by a man named Jeaffreson, whom
perhaps you never heard of, but which
to my untutored mind has always
struck me ns head and shoulders over
nincty-uln- e out of a hundred; a book
called, 'Llvo It Down. The third vol-unt- o

especially Is to my mind unsur-
passed for denouement of plot and
sketch of character." .

Such was my speech, delivered slow-

ly and deliberately:
There was a strained silence In the

room as I concluded. Then somo one
asked, solemnly and pointedly.

"Is that meant for a Jest, Mr, Wood-gate!- "

"Jcstl Why? Not at all. I read tho
book In my Oxford days, but havo
never forgotten and have more than
onco reread It, and hold to what I say,
though I do not claim to be a Judge
of such matters.

"Perhaps you aro not aware, then,
thnt Mr, Jeaffreson la sitting beside
your

I was taken aback, and looked at
my right-han- neighbor.

"The other side," I was Instructed;
and I fared tho left-han- d wicst, with
whom I had been having much Inter--

estlng conversation,
Cordy Jeaffreson railed benignly ns

I stammered apologies for my person-nllt- y

In defining him as "probably un-

known." Of course I was awaro that
a writer of that name had written
The Ileal Lord nyron," and had a

high literary status, but had no Idea
that he was Identical with the author
of the novel in question.

He took tho episode
and vowed that it was a genuine com-
pliment to him. Ha had written the
novel, he said, In his youth, and then
had settled to more serious literature.

INTERESTING VOLUMES.

The Laract. lite Smallr.t mu& the
Mutt Kxneii.lva Hook PuutLaetl.
Tho largest bound book over made

was owned by Queen Victoria, says
tho New York Buu. it weigns sixty
threo pounds and Is elghteeu inches
thick.

tho Hebraic bible in tho Vat can
in 1512 the Jews offered Pope Julius
II, Its weight In gold $100,000; but
the pope would not part with it

Moro expensive even, it not more
valuable, Is the official history ot the
war of the rebellion Issued by the
United States government at a cost ot
nearly J3.000.000, Nearly onhalt of
this amount was paid tor printing
aa4 binding and the rest tor salaries,
rent, stationery and such excesses as

Great Papmn on Important

the

the

B62

table envy, general belief that a kind Providence bad
called the people of this land to dwell In a pretty good
place. Would an English novelist visiting America now
so wrlto?

Yet if Americans to-d-ay were called on to occupy
the houses that satisfied In 18G0 thoy would deem them-
selves ill used. In' New Haven wages are nominally
four times higher than sixty years ago, and measure
In purchasing power twice as high. The averago Amer-

ican stomach Is tilled with more and better food, and
the average American back is covered with finer rai-

ment
It Is tho spirit rather than that with which the spirit

exercises itself which has changed for the worse. It
Is now almost unfashionable to praise America, as for-mrrl-

It was dcomcd unpatriotic to have any doubts.
Jefferson Drlck was a most ridiculous person, but ftea
he disappeared something of great value tended to go
oat of American life. New York Globe.

(Ml the laws. bucket-sho- p

where
will fall

huy

at a similar price. There is no expectation buying
the stock or of selling it; but the forms of such legiti-

mate business transactions are observed, and
who doilreto their money re

duped Into doing business with such places. They usu-

ally lose all the money they invest
Tho Attorney General has lately secured Indictments

sgalust a of men who have maintained 260 such
gambling offices in various parts of the country, and ha
has announced his purpose prosecute them the
full oxtont of the law. It Is confidently expected that
he will succeed In stopping their business his prcdo-cerso-

under other laws stopped the Louisiana lot-

tery. When the power of tljo national government is
dlrocted against any-ieic- ovll ns theso It is much more
offectlve than when a. slnglo State or a slnglo city at-

tempts to purge itself of offenders against tho law.
The oxtent to which the bucket-sho- p business has

been dovotoped almost Incredible, and tho machlnory
dovtsed for entrapping the unwary shrewdly con-

structed. Not only did tho bucket-sho- p operators do
tholr business, aa "stock brokers," but they
maintained an organized stock exchange, on which
enough legitimate business was done to make a showing
of honesty and fair dealing.

Dut the chief patrons of these places were nothing
but gamblers. They did not want to huy or sell any-

thing, any more than does the man who beta which
lump of sugar a fly will next light The proprietors of
the places their patrons to win only enough to
keep them Interested, but by a system of secret,
secured advance Information from the legitimate stock
exchanges which them to any customer
from forcing them to lose. Youth's Companion.

purchasing records. from private In
dividuals, it was ten years In the
making, consisting of 112 volumes,

A set of 6,020 volumes In the Chi- -

neso department of tho Drltlsh mu-

seum constitutes the largest book in'
tho world. It Is an encyclopedia
tho lltcraturo ot China from 1000 II C.
to 1700 A. D., a period of twenty-eigh- t

ronturlcs. Tho work in England was
purchased for $0,000, being one of the
threo copies in existence. It wns forty
years In compilation and wns ordorcd
by Emperor Knng-lie- , who reigneu
from 1002 to 1722,

Tho smnllest book tho world, not
much larger than a man's thumb nail,
was mado in Italy, the text being a
letter, beforo unpublished, written by
tho Inventor ot tho pendulum clock to
Mine. Christine of Lorraine In 1665. It
la four-tenth- s of nn Inch long, a quar
ter ot an Inch wide, contains 208 pages,
each with nine lines and from ninety-fiv- e

to one hundred letters. Next
smallest Is an edition ot Dante's "Di
vine Comedy," a little leas than nn
inch wide, with type so small that It
takes a microscope to reed the letters.

THE OLD POISONED ARROW.

The famous poisoned arrow ot the
African savage Is not always so dead-

ly a weapon as It sounds. In fact, It
may bo absolutely harmless. After
having killed an old buffalo bull near
the N'garl Kill swamp, says E. H.

llronson In his recent book, "In Closod
Territory," ho notlcod a small black
shaft about the diameter ot a slate-penc-il

standing perpendicularly out ot
the animal's right loin, near the spine,
nnd six inches in front of the hip. One
ot the natives said, with a laugh,
"Other hunters have been out long
beforo you, Hwana, but tholr resas
(cartridge) was not as good as yours;
that la a Wanderoboo poisoned arrow."
It was true, as we found proved, when,
after live minutes' cutting and tugging,
the arrow-hea- d was withdraw from the
bull's tough bade muscles.

It was a remarkable example ot the
great power ot tho Wanderoboo bow,
From Its sharply barbed point to Its
base the arrow-hea- d was tve and a

half inches long, and tour and a halt
Inches ot Its length had been driven
through the halt-Inc- hide and on Into
the heavy muscles ot the loin.

' Since It stood perpendicularly la the
loin, It must have been shot Into the
bull while he was passing beneath a
tree, or when he was drlnktug directly
below somo overhanging bank, both
methods ot attack favsrltes bt the
light-arme- d Wanderoboo.

While tho WanderohM poison la
deadly to beasts within Its to twenty
minutes when It is fressi applied to arro-

w-heads In this dry cllaiate? It eakea
to the hardness ot enaasel la a few
weeks and becomes haisslsss. Luckily
for tho old bull, It was evWeatly suck
an old dlsenvenomed aspew that, had.
perhaps by mistake, or s the last la
the quiver, been drlvenjiate hiss.

The poison Is made frees the bark ot
a bush much llko a laare-l- , whlea la
boiled down and dowa, aatU It be-

comes a thick, gumsafc - seaseatrated
extract So prepared,!! It la UUkly
ssMtxed over ths harila head aad

Subjects.

BUCKET SHOPS.
AINTAININO a stock-gsmblln- g osnce it
other words, a bucket-sho- Is an offens
against United States A

is a place men make beta that
the price of a stock rise or by
offering to so many shares at such a
price, or offering to sell a similar amount

of

Innocent
people Invest thereby

group

to to

as

is
Is

nominally

on

allowed
wires

enabled prevent

of

In

threo or four Inches of the shank or
shaft

How the plant la known botanlcally,
or whether It Is known at all, I am
unaware, but II bears a purple fruit,
quite- the shape and about tho size ot
a small olive, which I understand
Is not Itself poisonous.

So armed, tho Wanderoboo tackle
and kill anything, troni the tlnleit
buck up to elephant, their favorite tac-

tics a sllont shot from a brush sholtor
built within five or ten yards ot a
much-use- watering-place- . Such prim
itive shooting covers one sees dally
nbovo springs and along streams In
mountains and plains ot the Wandero-
boo coutnry.

This particular arrow-hea- d the old
bull carried would plainly have gone
much deeper had it not struck a rib,
for as found, the thin bead was bent
almost to right angles with Its shank
by contact with bone.

That It was a very old wound was
obvious, for not only had it entirely
healed, except local Irritation about tho
head, but In places whore the hard
black enamel like coating ot the poison
was, worn away the shank was much
rusted.

A Daek Hard to Kill.
The screaming Walloon Is a hard

duck to kill. Its hide Is very tough
and Is thickly covered with feathers
and down. Desldes, the bird Is a
great diver, one of the kind that used
to "dive at the flash" when hunted
with the old arm that flashed when
fired. It la of very little value for
table use, being so tough. The only
way to manage It at all Is to skin It
and parboil It in a big pot with plenty
ot water. The negroes make caps ot
Walloon skins.

"They are great ducks for diving,"
says a well known Tred Avon river
progger. "They can dive quicker, go
down deeper, remain under water long-
er and come up farther away than
any other duck that frequents our
waters. I remember once I succeeded J

In killing a Walloon, and, being short
ot game for the table, I determined to
cook my bird. I got a negro to skin It,
giving him the hide for his trouble.
After being cleaned we put it In a
great pot full ot water and under It
kindled a hot fire. After awhile I
wanted to see how the cooking, of my
duck progressed and lifted the top ol
the boiling pot but there was so much
steam escaping I could sot see Into
the pot and struck a match over It
The blamed Walloon, sir, dived at the ;

flash of the match. It disappeared and
has never been seen since." Baltimore
Sun.

rraetlcl Plr.
"Pa, here's a piece ot poetry that

says something about a 'moated
grange.' What la a 'moated grange,'
ar
"Lemma look, at it I 'guess that

siut Tm k nlmrlnt 'for 'unii.1 A

moated garage Is osa that'll designed
ror motors, mava it cmtsuum
Plain Dealer.

Lktle WHlle Pa, what dot this pa-
per mean by saying It was a fruitless
search?

rather It yrehahly applies, 'my sea,'
ta the 's.ut i ef seats maa who waa
SV"V nBJsBj w XyMB,sss,M ,ssjg BBBgsss1

novas worth xvowixs.
Only H per cent of the total area

f ths world' Is tillable.
Ths mines ot Butts, Mont, bars a

eemblned pay roll ot $8,000,000 a year.
Ths Argentine Legislature is con-

sidering the construction of under-
ground railways for'Baenoe Ayres.

It Is Just being realised 'that ths
Trans-Siberia-n Railroad was a poor
Wb from an engineering standpoint

Ths observed rats for the sound of
"A" In "great" Is 420, and for the
sound ot "a" In "ma," 770 waves a
second.

Tho telephone and telegraph wires
t the United States would encircle the

earth at ths equator more than 600

times.
To prevent the alteration of ehecks

r othsr valuable papers an Inventive
genius has brought out an eiectrlo ap-

paratus which burns tiny holes In ths
Vapsr as the Inscription Is written.

Electricity bss at last beea applied
to the Teddy bear, a Maryland man
having patented one that opens Its
Jaws and flashes lights from its eyes,
nose and mouth, when a battery In
Its Interior Is preseed.

Ths work on ths Jungfrsu Hallway
Is progressing so rspldly that It will
probably be opened next year to Jung-fra- u

Joch, where a station and hotel
accommodating 200 persons have been
hewn out of ths solid rock.

Though hydrophobia has beea
stamped out of Britain, It Is still ram-

pant in Germany, where every year
over 2,600 dogs and cats afflicted with
ths dlsesse are destroyed.

A patent on a horseshoe designed to
provent ths stumbling of horses was
granted In Panama four years age.

FASHION HINTS

Onerif the prettiest modcli for a dainty
Hull af ttrnoon gown of batiste, it shown
above.

The wte yoke It of fine ecru Isct, the
batiste being of that color, and there's
lust a touch of light blue in the

A Mil Too rtrtmm."
Bushby had many natural advan-

tages and beauties, but Mrs. Abner
Crane, who was a brief sojourner In
the place, having been there only a
matter ot tea years or so, never appre-

ciated It. "She was aching to get
back to.Nashuy the whole enduring
time," ssld one of Mrs. Crsne's Bushby
neighbors, "and I was glad to see her
go, feeling as she dldi"

"What waa It she didn't like about
BushbyT" asked one of the summer
residents, curiously,

"She said she 'didn't get the news o'
the day quick enough to suit her,'"
quoted the neighbor, with as near aa
Imitation ot Mrs. Crsne's air as she
could manage.

"As I said to my Asy, what on earth
sha wanted more than we have in the
way o' news spreaders here, I don't
know.

"When yon consider that there are
Ave telephonea in town, a. grocery wa-

gon driven by Lucy Grant's boy twice
a week, Lucy Grant horself to sew for
everybody In town by the day, and all
tskin milk from Jed Kimball. I don't
know bow wo could be any better.
Bxed. I call anynooy mai warns mur
aewa the day than Bushby talks get
a mite too prying, myself.'

GUd4eulaF Ilia Hurt,
"Dear papa." wrote the little girl at

the summer resort "I nave gained six
ounces In weight since we came here.

H hr Inva. Please write
to us Send your love and
ail tne money- you can spare." uuiea,- -
as xriuune.

Walla the Saarrow Cap lAtmif
Ardly Keap Wy don't ye roll fur-d- er

along under de tree, aa' git out
a' de sunshtnaT .'

Sotoa BomVt'-T- biases muea Uks
work. "

Nethlaa New,
Has your wife found a house yetr

"No, You see, we've moved so eftsa
t. i).. t'xi tan tun that It's almsst
Impossible (or her to Dad a pines with
sew improremeHi mat u
at one time or another." Detroit rs

.II . .. I
-

.X
saaiactiaa. SBatalaaS.

. Jusce The witness told aN thata.i...J a. aAAABd iikAS BaTaassW

ysWfH V , ejs-ss- n sswws. rwa
Wfay"6?ou fttojeet to M tM& wtet
i.nnK.J am' ths hLrJ iAAtaaasB) gi grim rxa w asww

Counsel Beeawse. It K'' pla year
. i a. a llaaass; taas, as at, am 7. wvva.
Mra !, V

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers ,

Rooms in Holbrook Building--.

St Johns, oregsa

Aisasi mm mr m, ( aTT ft at .

Physician and Suneon.
Day A Night Office In McChesnoy blk.

Phont Jmvr Kl.
(

St Johns, - Oregon.

U.PWeJmT 1571. Ofee fUse Jene, Ml

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLDROOK BLOCK

IfcaMcnc 902 Fmtendm Stmt ,
'

Offlf Hour: 10 1. m. to t p. m.. I to I p. ra.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B.M
Roaldcnco,-G9- Dawson Street

Office, Plltcr Block.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Office Phono Richmond CI

First National Bank building-- .

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. W. E. HARTEL

DENTIST

Phono Richmond 1201

Holbrook Block - St. John

Phone Jersey 921 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Ap
pointment.

Ofllco Phono Woodlnwn 703

Res. Phono Woodlawn 16S5

D. E. HOPKINS

DENTIST
Office Ifoum From t to U m, 1 to I p. ra.

7 to 8 p. m.

082 Dawson strcot, University Park

Phono Jersey 1C71 Hours: 2 to 0 p. ra.

ST. JOHNS PIANO SCHOOL

Conducted by
Mrs. LiHic Wells Carey

802 Fesscndon St ST. JOHNS, ORE.

H. 8. Hbwitt E. S. Wright
lit BUM St. 604 8. litres

HEWITT & WRIGHT
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Estimates and Plans Furnished
Heutes for Sals. ST. JOHNS. ORE.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storaga
Wa deliver vour (roods to and front

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn-to- n.

Portland and Suburban Exnress
Co., city dock and all points accessible
by wagon. Plane snrf furniture moving
a specialty. 109 E. Burlington; phono.'
Kicnmond oi.

.&BH LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. r.

ST. JOHNS, OftCGON

Moots each Monday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
W. J. Ojssw, N. C C r. Calts, Sterttny

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS or PYTM4AS

MMLavcrr rridair nlaht at
130 o'clock at I. O. O. Kj .

JUlt. VUHot lw.M WaU
com.

A, CARL NtlSON, C C.
c. c nuRiacRT, K. a. s.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
sTa Bfl4 At Mo

Regular communications
on first and third Wad
nesdaya of each m on ta-
in Odd Fallows' halL

UlSttAM tllA IflAM ftv iwtfvt ta nuibwiliv
E. S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes.'

Secretary. W. Mo

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets ev
cry We4-nesd-ay

evening
in Blck.
ner's HaM

J. A. Cols, C C.
W. Scott Kellogg, Clerk

Central Market !
HOLBROOK BLOCK

See m fer the Oiakcst Cuts ef
tHa Bast Maata Oaaisiaala

l 4

9rasr Hkad aael rssstBy Trass SsVdtasL

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.
JACKSON m aeUSGROVE, Prsaa.

Ws ars prepared to do any aaat
aMkiads ot axeavatinsT far atreat
fft)rit ttftd 0tts4a? pVtQaMsfaa Ttt

ttW0 AftAflW tHsaWWtUBn' AMI
lit -Ibjv .-

aaaj assBaaTvsanBsBW

Ntwtta aa4 r.issslsa aViiia,


